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De.c!.sion No. ___ ~_'_"" _-_' '_' ._'_ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAJ) COltuISSION OF ~HE SW]! OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Ma.tter ot the Applicat10n o'! ) 
F. W. RIEc:K:S" doing bus1ness under ) 
~e tirm name an~ style of Inter- ) 
Mountain stage Lines, tor a cert1- ) 
!ica.te. ot publiC conven1ence and. ) Application No. 11728. 
neeess1 ty to opera.te a. passe:ager ) 
service. ) 

?au!. S. Marrin, for Applicant. 
Ea.r~ ,,;.. l3agby, 'for CeJ.1fornia Transit Com:p3.Xl3" 

and Yosem1 te T%'ansi t Compa.xlY. :Erotestants • 
.!ndrew B. Schottky, :tor Merce<l FaJ.1s Auto-

Stage Line, Protestant. . 
:Er. W. Robbs, tor Sou.thern Pac.itic Compall3' and. 

Yosemite Valley R:l.i1road., Protestants. 
E. T. Lucey, for ~e Atchison, !I!opeka. a.nd. 

. santa. Fe Re.ilway CompSllY, Protestant. 

BY !l!:aE COMMISSION: 

O?IliION 

Y. W. Riecks. d.01.ng bu.siness under the name o~ Inter

Mountain. stage Lines, has petitioned. the Ra.1lroad Commission, in 

aecordance with his ~ende<l applica.tion, tor an order deelar1Dg. 

that public convenience and necessity require the· oper&tion b7 

him ot an automobile stage line as a. eOm:lon ca.rr1er ot :Pa.8 sengers 

and their baggage between Stockton and Merced Falls and certa.1n 

intermedia. te pOints, e.:c.d over a. rou.te as designated. on ma.:p 

a.ttached to sa.1tt a:pplica.tiOll marked Exh~b1 ~ "A,fr, prOvided, how

ever, tha.t applicant shall not ~ ~ ~a.ssengers looallr 

between the followi:cg pOints on sa.id route: Stockton anti Oakdale; 

Wa.ter:tord and Rickman; Snelling and. Merced. Falls. 

~b11c hearings on this ap~11ca.tion were conducted b~ 

ZXRm1ner Satterwhite at StoCkton and Merced, the matter was ~b

mitted and is now ready tor decision. 



• 
Lpp:L1ee.nt proposes to' charge rates in a.ccordance w.t tb. 

, 

amend.ed. Exh1"o1 t nBt" t and to operate und.er a time schedule 1n 

aceordance. wi til. amended Exh1 b1 t "e". and to use' the equ1~meXl.t. 

d.eser1 bed in Exb..1 b1 t nD",. a.J.l. exh.1b1 ts be1:ag a..tta.ohed. to said 

application. 

Southern Pac11'1c Comp8.ll3'. The Atoh1son, !l!opeka a:a.d. 

Se.:c.ta. Fe R&1lwa.y- COm.pany,. Yosem1te Valley Railroa.d Compa%l3', . ' " " .,~ 

California. Tra.ns1 t Com:paJ:l3'. and Merced Falls Auto Stage Line 

protested the granting of said ap~lic~t1on • 

..1pplicant testified in his own behalt and called. 

several. witnesses in support o! his proposed. ~erv1ce. A:ppll

~t test1tied. to the effeet that he has haUlea passengers tor 

ma.llY years, both a.s a. driver tor various stage lines and 1n COll-
, .... .' 

dueting a rent-ear service. Ee :p~opose~ to operate three' 

trips weekly through. to Merced Falls from Sto okton and. to charge, 

a one-way tare ot $4.40 and a. round-trip rate of $8.80. Xis 
, ' 

, ' 

eqtU.pment will consist. of two 7-:pa.sseXlger automobiles, and. he 

estimates tha.t he will carry about siX passengers on eaoh tr1p 

and expects to develop a larger business'i! the service is 

s.uthor1zed. Xis -pa.sse:oeers will consist almost wholl,y 01: 

laborers hired. at Stockton. to work in the lumber mills at Meroed. 

Falls. 

~e eVidence shows that the Yosemite Lumber CompaD7 
, . 

owns and opera..tes a. lumber mill at Merced Falls and. in coxmection 

therewith ma.inta.1ns- s. logging camp in themounta.1ns sixty-five 

m1l.es distant at Incline, on. the rail line of the Yosem1t'e 
, , 

Ab~t ~ tho~sand men are employed tor t~ 
- ' 

months of 'the yes:r and about t1 ve h'1ll\dred. tor two months. in the 

op~re.tion o~ both. the mill and the logg1:ag ee.mp.' ~e'se men, 

consisting ot mill workers and loggers, a.r·ese~ed mainly :trom 

Stockton. ~e record shows' ,,11 th'Out diS)?u'te tha.t the proposed 
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service of. a.pplicant is based., pr1m8;r1·lJr and almost solely 

upon the desire of ~he Yosemite Lumber COlXl.'.PallY to bAve these 

mill l&borer~, lumberjacks and loggers transported from & cer

tain well known employment, agency a.t. Stookton., 

F:or three. or ~our years last past a.pplicant, under 

pr1va.te contra.ct, has been hB;1ll1~ a large portion ot the.se

ls-borers tor the Yo semi t.e Lumber ComIla.IlY' ano. de11veriXlg ~h.em a:t 

the lumber mill in Mereed Falls. 

The testim.ony of H. R.. Lowell, G.eneraJ. MBnager ot the 
, . 

Yosem1 te Lumber Com:panJ". shows tha.t the proposed. through ser-

vice of a.pplicant :!rom Stockton to Merced Falls is based almost 

wholly upon the la.bor demands ot, this lumber company.. !I!h1s 

witness testi~ied to the effect that the turn-over of mill labor-
'" " • t 

era is continuous, and. daily and. larger in the spr1llg .and sommer 

periods than in the winter months. It has· been, and will con-. 

t1nue to be, the pra.~tiee ot the Yosemite Lumber Com:p~ to 

order trom day to day the necessarynnmbcr of men re~red·t.rom 

the employment agency Sot Stockton, anc!. ill re-sponse- to these. 

orders the la.bor agency will.. secure the men and pla.ce them in 

the stage of sa.1d a.pplicant, . who will transport anc!. deliver 

them. d.irect to the la.bor department. o'! the Lumber Coml(any in 

M~reed FaJ.J.s. where theY' are ted and housed, an<1 the next morn:1.Dg 
. 

a.ss1gne~ to work either at the mill or the logging camp at In-

cline, to which they are transported over the ~osem1te v~eT. 

RB.1lroe.~. 

It. a.ppears that the stage otfice of the' &;pp11eant in 

Stockton will b~ a.d.ja.e~n~ to or in close prox1m1 ty to this :par

t1oula.r emp~oyment a.gen~y a;td tl,lat these em:ploY'ed men will. con-

sti~te, as a.,rule, the entire load of ap]licant. There is· 

little or no evidence 1~ the record to shOw that any unemployed 

la.borer or the pa.bli.C at l~ge at Stockton has any interest 1n 
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or ne~ for the ~roposed thro~serv1ce o~ a.pp11~t. 

~e evidence shows tha.t the Yosemite Lumber CompaJ:lJ' . 
~&vors~he propos&d servioe of ap~licant, not by reason o~ ~ 

partieular.1nade~uacy of existing transportation fae1lities ot 
the protesti:cg rail and stage ~1nes, but by reason o"!. the ta.et 

tha.t 1 t is more or ~ess o-r a. common :pre.ct1c~ amoXlg mll.l. J.&borers 

an~ lumber~acks, atter they have been ~ploye~ at St~Ckton or . 

elsewhere and started on the rail. or stage line to J!{erced Falls, 
-

to stop oft or discontinue their trip a~ various intermediate 

J).Oillts en ro'O. te. There is noth1X1g 1n the record to 1ndic:a.te 

~t th~ applicant woul~ ever use any toreeor coercion to com

pel these employed la.borers to remain ~n his stage to its 

destination at Me~eed Falls, but it is the eOllt~tion of both 

a.pp11cant and. the Yosem1 te Lumber Compe.:cy that. on. account o~ the 

proposed. through and. direct stage serVice the la.,))orers thus. 

hired would .. have nO temptation to change their mind.s en route 

.or a.bandon the employrc.ent alrea.dy a.ccepted. 

Al though 1 t appears tha:t a.ppl1cant Will transport trom 

Stockton whatever number of m.en 'lJJB.Y' be ordered. by the Yosem.1 to 

Lumber ComltaD3' trom. the elXl.);llo3ment agency, the record. shows that 

the ba.ck haul will be much smaller, tor the reason that a large 

number ot these men, a.tter lea.Ving their jobs, Will not use: . 

a:ppl~cant 's stage but will take the train. at Inel1ne or a;t. Yerced 
- . 

Falls an~ go direct to Meree~ on their way to StoCkton or other 

po1n~s ot employment in the San Joaq,uin VaJ.ley_ 
", ' 

. . . 
Applicant a.dmitte~ the.t his, proposed.in.termed1ate ser-

vice will be very small, aJ.most negligible, as'. cOlXl.);la.red. with his . 
th%oilgh ~'\lsi:c.ess and would. serv,a. oXll.3' e. sparselY po:I;lul&ted nrm-
1ng district betwe~ oakdale and llerced Falls. serv1%lg the smal~ 

ra.il. pOints ot R1ckma.n and Montpell1er and Wa.terlord, on the line 

of the Southe~Pac1f1e Companr· Montpell1er has one store 
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an~ a. bla.cksmith shop, H1ckm.a.ll. a.bou.t' six stores, and Wa.tuman 

has' a.bout ten or' twelve business hou.s'es and. is a. buy1x:g' :poin.t tor 

the ~unding dairying section. 

their own a.utomobile's a.na. make only 1nn-equent trips to Stockton 

or lrerced FaJ.l.s or between the intermedia.te points soueht to be 
served.. 

~e protesting stage and ra1~ carriers ottered ~onS1der~ 

a.ble oral. a.nd dOoUmo:c.ta.ry- evidence ill opposition to the granting 

o~ a.pplicant's proposed. service. !!!he record shews tha.t there 
. 

is n~ a.vaila.ble to' the general pub11~. either b~ rail or s~, 

daily transportation taei11ties between Stockton and Mer~ed ~s, 

Vi& Merced., 1nvolv1xtg a. transfer at l!erced. but with d.irect, or" 
a.t le:8.St cl.ose, eOlXlloetions on both northbound.. am' southbound 

tri:ps~ 

.ca.J.itern1a. h-ans1t C:om.~, w1t1l1ts Ullified. and. eOn
sol1d&te~ serVice to' ~erO'us pOints and ~Ommnnit1esthroughout 

the Sa.n Joe-quill VaJ.J.ey, opera.tes several da.ilY schedules between 
, . 

Steckton ~d Mereed. •. m.a.k1ng a dire·et eO:zn:teetion with the l£er~ed. 

Fa.J.ls Stage L1lle a.t Mercedo, 80S shown by the :f'ollow1l:lg time sched-
ules set ~t in Exhibit Z and Exhibit ~ of theMerce~ Falls Stage 

Line: 

EXHIBIT 2-

MERCED F.ALLS A~O STAGE: LINE 

l'i'orthbol:tnd 

Leave Morced 
.lrr1. va ,Snel11rlg 
Arrive Mercod Fal~s 

Leu:e Mereec1 F8J.~s 
Arrive,.Snelllng 
Arrive Mereed 

8:30 A.M. 
9':30 A.M. 

~O:OQ'A.:M:. 

Sou thboW14. 

10:40 A.M. 
ll:lO A.:M:~ 
12.:l.0 , M~ 

-5-

4::U P.Jl. 
. 5:1~, :P.K • 
5:45 P.M. 

6.:30: P.L 
.'1':00 P.M. 
'1:50 Pelt. 

1'·· ... O·j 



" 

EXHIEIT 6 
.. 

MERCED FALLS AUTO STAGE LINE 

Proposed Combined Sohedulea of Mercea Falls 
Stage Lille with Cal1torn18, Transit Co ... etteo
t1ve April 1, 1926.. 

A.M. 
10:50 L. 
12:40 A.. 
l:05 I.. 
4:10 A. 
":1.5 L. 
5::45 J.. 

. P.M ... 

Sacramento· 
Stockton 
Stockton 
Ueree40 
Merced.. 
ller·~ed. FaJ.l.s 

.L. 5:40 
L. 3·:50 
J... '-3.:40· 
L.. 12:40 
i.. 12:10 
L. 10:40 

. A.M • 

" 
iJ!h.& abo,ve de.il.y schedUles indicate that a :p&ss~er 

....' . . 
ma.~ leave Stockton at 1::05 P.M. and,arrive in Merced. FaJ.l.s a.t, 

,'.' .1 

5:-'5 P.M •• and me.y ~ea.ve Merced Fa..lls at 10.:40 A.M. and arrive 

at StoCkton at 3:40 P.M. 

Southern Pacit1c CompB.l:!S opera.tes severa.I. tra.1n sohed-
. .- , " . r" 

ules daily between Stockton and Merced, Via. La:tbrop, ~d. yos~ te 

ValleY' 4a.1lroad Compa.llY' also opera.tes. s.everal. tre.1n schec1uJ.es be-.' 
twe~Merced and Merced Falls. A study ot the JOint E:rh1 bi t 

No. 1 of these rail protestants indicates that a. :passenger mAY 

leave Stockton at 11:03 A..M. and e.rr1 ve a.t. Merced Fall.s a.t. z.::S'1 

P.~ •• and. in th~ o~~osite direction may leave Merced,Falls at 

l:~ :l5 A.M., ree.chil:J(; Stockton 1n the la. te:' a:tternoo:a.. The 
. , . ' 

r.,cord tIlrther shows tha. t not oDJ.,. d.\) the protesting rail and 

S'tage earn ers o.tf'er a. daily service as against the thr1 ee weekly 

s lerv1ce ot applicant, but the present service is t1lrn1shed. at a. 

~a.bstantia.lly lower tare. both on one-waY' and round-trips, with . . 
8.. :privilege 0'£ 'bu.yiIlg one through tieket. ~e evidence more-, 
oV"er shows that these rail and stage lines. a.a a. ma.tter ot' f~ct. 

transport a~e~te11 large numbers-Qt laborers from StoCkton and . ' . 
either points to the. f'a:rm1ng district SIl.l"rOUlld1~ Snell1ng, :S:o:pe-

ton and a.dJacent terri tory to the entire. se.tis~s.et1on. ot farmers: 

ana re.uchers opera..ting in that district. 

154 
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A.. R. L1mm, General. ltanager of the Mereed Chamber of 
. .. 

Commerce, appeared at tlle hearing tor his organization a.nd 

entered a. protest,a.ga.inst the proposed service ot a.ppl1cant. 

His teat1mony shows that the Merced Chamber o'f Commerc.e r~re

sents. ten other eommani ties in Merced County; tha.t the Yosemite 

Va.l~ey R:lllroad. Company is a.nd ha.s been rendering e.O.equate and 

satisfaetorT se~ce in connection with the other.protest~ 

carriers; that it maintains close, conueetiollS a.t lIereed, with 
. 

the Sou.thern Pa.cific Company- and ~e Atchison, !l!opeka. ,and. 
. ~ ~ , . ' 

Saonta. Fe R3.1~wa.y- Company; the. tit b.e.s spent large S'WII.S of 
. . 

money in the operation. o"r 1 ts. service between El Por~ and. 

iiereed.; tha.t it has been opera.ting a.t a. ~oss. tor'a. l.o:cg period 

of,time·and. that the, establisnment of the additional stage ser

vice ot a.pplicant will, bri:ag abou.t new and direct compe.tition 

and therob~ ser!~sly redu.ce its revennes. 

We have ea.retully considered all the evidence in th1.s 

proceeding and conclude theretrom: 

First,. tha.t t!l.e propo,sed stage service ot a.pp~1ea.nt . 
a.s disclosed in the recor~ falls clearly within the doctrin~ la.id 

(lown br this' COmmissiOn. in i ts :D~c1sion lio,. 15014.,. 1ll J.ppl1cs;.t1on 

No.'10599, as decided ~e 6,. 1925. wherein the Commis31on say 

ill part: . 

"It need has been shown, it has been a llr1 vs.te need. .0:' 
the part of the employmont agency or the emp~oyer,. and 
not a. public necessi ty on the part oot the passenger. 
~e situation presented in the reoord herein appears 
to be analogous to the one presented 1nA.:pp11ca.tiOl1 
No. 8671, :S:ouck a.nd Smith, determined. bY,Decision No. 
13ZOS, datei1 March l4, 1924, in which. deCision the , 
COmmission disposes of this featnre of the a.ppli~tion 
in the follow1:cg laJ:lgW3.ge: 

"'Moreover, the evidence ~ows that ~h1s proposed service 
is' bs.sed whollY '1l:pon the :pla.n a:c.ddesire, o.~ applicants 
to secure a.:c.d loa.d in their s.tagos. a.t the emplo3'ment 
offic.es in Sa.cramento a:ld Marysville, these mill. la.borers 

&net lilm'berJa.cks, and transport them to Westwood or .SUsan
ville. in a. sort of quasi-custody. in order to 1nsa.re 
their arrival. thero to the priva.te advantage or bene.t1t 
primarily of said applicants and the two or three l~ber 
coopan1e.s o~ra.ting at these towns. 
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~'~1s Commission does not consi~er p~blic neeesS1t~ and 
convenience to be based upon ~ sn~ scheme or purpose 
as herein indioated by applioants. . 

ft'~e Commission has, in its previous decisions, clear17 
establiShed the doctrine that eert1t1cates to operate 
a.uto· stage service sha.ll be granted or withheld upon the 
b&313 that the rights, weltar~ ~d interest of the general 
public will be advanced. by the authorization and proseea
tion o~ the enterprise, but not upo~ the ~r1vate benefit 
or ad.va.:ntage that ma.y a.ccru.e to e:ny carrier, shipper or 
consignee. "f 

Second, tha.t the ex1st1Xlg rail a.nd. stage transportation 

taeili ties between Stockton and Merced FaJ.ls are adequate and 

sat1stactOl"7 and there is no public necessity tor the additional 

stage service as proposed. by ap)?11cant. 

We are theretore of the opinion tha.t the proposed ser

Vice ot applicant should be d.e:rlie~. 

o R' D E R. 

A publiC heariI1e haviDg bee:c. held in the above entitled. 

a.pp11catio~ the matter having be~ dul1 ~bmitted and being now 

rea~ tor deciSion, 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE S~A'l!E OF CALIFORNIA 
. ." . , .. 

HEREBY ~ECLARES that'publ1c convenienoe and nec6ssitT do not re-
Q.'U.j.X"e 'the o~X"o.tj.on 'by Jr. w. lU.eoka. dO~ "cn:I.:s:1nesB UXl.der ~e 

name of Inter-Mountain Sta:ge Lines, of an automobile stage line; 
. -

e.s 0. common carrier o~ pa.ssengers and their baggage between. 

Stockton. a.nd Merced. l'a.l~$ and certa.in intermediate po1nts.a.nd. 

IT IS :a:EaE:B.Y ORDERED that sa.1d applica.tion be: and. the 

same is herebY' c1en1.ed.. 

Dated a.t San Francisco. Calitor.c.ia, this It tt d.a:¥ 
-

ot Apr1~, 192.7. 


